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SIXTY-NINTH SESSION. 179

toll-gates on the line of their road as they may deem proper,

and collect toll at each of said gates, provided they re

ceive no more toll per mile than they are now allowed by

law, to be regulated- by the number of miles each person with

his team, paying toll, shall have actually travelled on said

road, and also provided that the said company shall furnish

to the traveller offering and paying at any one of the said

gates, the whole toll for the distance that he proposes to

travel on said road, tickets or such other convenient evidence

as will enable him or her to proceed such distance without

delay or hinderance at intervening gates, other than to show

or deliver such ticket or other evidence of payment.

§ 2. So much of section ten of the act hereby amended as is

inconsistent with this act is hereby repealed.

§ 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

Chap. 165.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled <l An act to incorporate

the Albany Hydrant Company in the city Albany^ passed

April 12, 1844.

Passed May 9, 1846, by a two-third vote.

The People of the State ofNew- York, represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enact as follows :

§1. The trustees of the Albany Hydrant Company are stock may
hereby authorized to increase their capital stock, by an addi- bel"crealied

tional amount of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

§ 2. Such additional stock shall be divided into shares of Ami divided

twenty dollars each, and may be issued from time to time in

such portions as the trustees of said company shall see

fit.

§ 3. The time in which said trustees shall organize and Time ex-

commence the transaction, of their business, is hereby exten

ded two years from the termination of the time mentioned in

section ten of said act.


